Influences on specialty choice of family physician graduates of a tertiary care medical school.
A survey of 392 University of Michigan Medical School family physician alumni who graduated from medical school between 1950 and 1984 explored factors influencing respondent specialty choice and satisfaction with specialty choice. The strongest influences on specialty choice were the opportunity to treat a variety of illnesses, know patients personally, and work with people as opposed to things. The traditional medical school setting offered an environment of high-quality education, opportunities to see a variety of illnesses, and a model of tertiary, uncoordinated, discontinuous care that the respondents were determined not to replicate in their own medical careers. Fifty-nine percent of the respondents had no reservations about their decision to become family physicians, 74% said they would return to the University of Michigan if they were to enter medical school again, and 91% were greatly or moderately satisfied with their choice, indicating their satisfaction with their career choice and medical school.